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be cnetfld by MOMcripuoa u OKiortt, H • ooat

if iO,000i. Tha (it« dMMcn N is (be parki,

nrv the WkdbAm Colk(« ffwdeai, la«rt»D

CoOea*. St. MieUel'* CbtBvh. GhwuMt^n
bM been (nttMi ft^tntetf *a dijptirirtnii , to

•kc war for. tbe.witk of < i«Moratu«.*(l) Tb«
tower iloM will nM«Lii. 'n* bvUdiog food

«f tha Normal Ctlhyi ior Walw bov «se«sdi

S.f)00<. Tbe muBCfou* rtitkiis umI Ixan-
tiooi in proKTCM tot tbe iMt two 7«anr»t
LaoeroMt Charch luve been cocnpletad lad

the edWM« rcopeacd. Tb« whole hx been re-

roofed, and inJeed it wae tbe faUiof in of

a portlaa of the old roof that led tbe Woods
and 'Poreeta to jpant the neaiii of' repaSr and

altentioo, the deiign Wor wbieb wu tuyplied

by Mr. Salvia, and •uperiateoded \>j Mr.
Stooe. Mr. Robin*, we observe, announcre
tbe tarthooioiog tale by aottiMi of a " (>e«-

boM Rpiaeopal Cbap^. of tbe Gothic order

ol ajvlularta rr, nawty boiH in the tajmebifi,

ot Meet ^e, . sear Chorttoti—pop Meflo ck.

preeeounx (of.ooarae) a eaphal tnveataieoL"

It i< taid to bare,-** it m^ aceonimodauoa for

abore l,noo per80Bt« and to have coal 6,006;.,

but whether built oa ipec or otbenariae.' ia

Dot declared. The porch of Hunuantoo
Church, near Lvbd, which ii a tpeclratn of

deeeeatad work, baa latclr been rettoarad. oader

Ite ««peri^t»denee of Mr. Frederick freedy,

pfiikdfiaUjr at tbe axpenne of tome liberal but

unknown anbectibe r . MrMrt. L«e ud

THE BUILDEiR.
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CoKDlTioK OF Edinbubgh.—lo your last

weck'a |>a{icr you have ao article on tbe adorn-
ment of the city of Kdinbur^ ! I will Tentore

10 give you the impretsion made on me ut ,i

recent yiait to tbia city, as to the vanity o( our
Scottiah neiKhboura in attempting to adorn
their city while they are to utterly reaardlcus

of the common decenciee of life. Prince'a-

•trect and Canongate form a uA contrul to

each other : in tbe former tiie Iniurioua Scott

itT mii Wu«iJ.-»AarwMiemeBU hare

___ ^
«^ for, tendera, br.ioth September,

Ibf vanout wofkai for iMr Maieat^'a OrdnalK^,

Fambroke diatiict ; bv'tth acpwmber, for re-

lating four gun tbeot, at tbe Grand DepAt,

.Woolwich, by lat,° for painling the iron rail-

io|ti and curb* ofTariatock. G<^doo, and Har-

rington tquaraa, and fbt tbe interior and ex-

terior painting required at the Comnuaaiooers*-

office (Bedford eatate) ; by 20th October, for

the whole or any part (four divitions), of the i monument,—the hand»ome >cre«ni, with co-

worka in the erection of tbe new Grammar ' himna, &c„ on the bridge orerlooking the

Schools and Maater't home, at Lotighborough,

Leicester ; by 27tb inat., for the erection of a

Urititb school atThaxtad, Essex; br^/tb, for

the erection and eompletion of a garden market

at \Vorc««t« i by 7th September, for the seve-

ral works required in tbe execution of a railway

of three mile* In length, crossing tbe river

BIytb (Newcastle); br 31st inst., 'for the car- ( are hardly credible m ibia reformetl a^e

penter'a work .of abeas lo he erected on the ' ---•' ' ' u.k-k— u .„i.i — i... .

quays of the Nelson Dock, Liverpool ; and by

6tb SeptnnbeT, for 50 iron gaa columns, and &0
street posts, at Bethntl-grcen..

Thb TvBui^R Bbidqks.— In a recent re>

port, Mr. Stephenson states that the' masonry
of the Britannia-bridge contract is eompleted

as far as practicable, prior to the floating and
lifting of the tube* ; that some delay bad

arisen from an unaoundness in one of the

large caftinga of the new bydrmolic press in

the Angle*e& Tower, whicli oocakioned to much
leakage, aa threatened CII MntSer a new casting

Sena bar^ contreeted with GoTemcMMjte l necessary ; that tbe leakagti.-howerer, had been
' " ' " ' ' stopped, and the lifting mi«{ht have been com-

pleted, but be had deemed it pmdent to lift by
short stage*.only, and to baild up step by step-

underneclb with brickwork. In order cAectnsU^

to gnard aciinst tbe seriooi consequences

which might aria* from any failure or derange-

tneoi of the kvdraulio presaes, whilst the tnbe

was aospendeil fronKtaem. Soch an icadeo%
he believed to be very improbable ; but, sfteT

the fracture that took place in one <^ the crosa-

heads during the bfting of the Conway tubes

(furtaoately diacovered in time to prevent a

very serious disaster), the utmost cauiion waa
deemed expedient. The.isaue ha* since proved

•tject I

preted (he diff, at Harwich, from um

tnetferoent to Mr. Bsgshawe'a pioperty, by a
wall of Kentish rag-stooe, witA a promenade
B foat ia breadth, to tbe new breakwater.

Bi>Mi!roiUM WoBXHOc»i — Sscond
CoMPBTTTOK.— Fotty-tliree desigaa were re-

otivad, aad were referred to Meaara. Edga, U.
J. Stema, and Gibson {vict Shawl. Tbey
hwi-e refortsd upon tbem, and slate their first

ras to rtjet t soch' designs a* they cop-

ta be iaadfflVstible;'and -u tany H
taam wrra imperfect and ill-cooMdered, and aa

otbart bad been eridently prepared for other

l^paa. tiiey had not much difiiniltT in re-

ducing tbe number to ten seta, all eiaWfa ap-

pcaaad l» kaaa AatA ata&ad .wft tij^iiiiiii «•

the loeafity, aad to demand^ noae leratlny.

After making a further carefol eomparatirc

analysts of the ten deeigns, they again reduced

tbe imaiber lo six. To these tney had'deroted

a large portion of Gine ; for tlMNigh they had
not ezpcncBced much di/Ecnhy in arriving at

a jodgnKnt, they felt that h would be nn-
jaat to. decide which they would recom- I

mend, without giving to theoe reserved

designs the fnll benefit of the closest itv-

vcstigation. Tbe result had been an unaoimow
and decided opinion' in favoar'of two pUu;
the Bumben of which were apetlfitd m the

acbedulr. Both these sata of.designs appeared
ta hare emanated from tbe same architecu,

frem the similarity of ptfnripte observed ia the

arTBOgeoMiita, and in the d««cnptive ])arti-

calars. A third set of designs arere therefore

elected for rtcommcDdatioii as deserving of

the Mcood premTuiai—a distinction to which
they were iauly entlUed by the greki care b^
stowed npon tbetr preparation, Tbe tbree
aHhitects stated vanoos ground* on which
they preferred one of tbe two deaipia before

refernd lo to tbe other, aad tbeir cminkui that

it^eoald be erected for the siipolatra ram. The
guardiaaa rteelved that tbe aix plana therein

refasrcd to sbwiU lie for the exaiaiaafieR ef

the (natdian* far one areek, when tbe meeting

to be then brid should be maile nedai for

adoptiof iooh rtsolotioot with reference to

tbaoa a* might be deesaed deairaUe. The
littsw aecaapaayiag thssn were sealed up in

,aa earelope, and wilt not be opened till after

the inai oedaion both by guantiani aad Poor-

law Board.

LdtTtKO IT OM.—We arc ioiA t>Mt a trow-
brUgc niiMler baa had gntta podia piping

earned toaad his cbapel, and connected with a
large oval funnel in. the. book-beanl. of the

polpil ; and w<>«je » er a deaf bearar M^^Wbas
an-aar trumpet aita«heH la tbe tsibi

be can bear alllbat
aad aniioua to

lower town, near the Post-office,—tbe aflfectoil

imitation uf the Parthenon, on the Calton-hil),

may be cited as examples of so much monev
spent in adornment. An a))osUe has suiJ,
" Cleanliness is next to godliness ;

** our pious

Scotch neighbours overlook this passage

strangely ; the filthy exhibitions in Canongate
are hardly credible m ibia reformetl a,{e. A
worthy citizen of Edinburgh told me be really

believed that there was not a siDgle privy or

accommodation of any character throuKDOiit

C'aoongatc. For the information of those who
have not visited Edinbur/b, it should be men-
tioned that Canoogate, for the most part, is a

wide street, more than a mile in length, and a

steep bill the ivhoie length ; lofty, irregoUr,

bamtk-tiie houses ; the shops, lor the most
part, stores of ditfrrmt kinds ; the upper
floors, or flat* as they are called, irrcn anif

eifkt in number, frequently inhabited by U-
bonring claaaes ; tbe exhibitions at the win-

dov.-a ofien of not very delicate character,

—

more than half the gUiing of the sashes de-

ficient, the vacant piines stiifTed with ttrate or

a piece of a garment ; the narrow elaircascs

frequently jutting ont into tbe street, give a

peculiar character. T^e' affected imitation of

tha Parthenon on the Calton-bill is, I think, a

disgrace to the age. Think of tlie poverty of

idea to irrritely copy that which the men of

Athens set up more than 3,000 ^ears ago '.

Xo adaptation of principle of ileaign, but a

mere servile copy I Ye men of Edinburgh,
consider if this i* not plain truth.— R,

ANornaa Roman Pavemknt at Cir-
KNcasTKB.—We understand that, in digging

tbe great necessity of such pru<>etice and can- i » t^„„ down Dyer-street, Cirencester, a Ifc^

t»a The l^wer part of tha defoetrre cyltei^ ^jn fcwelated pavement has been diiicovered
burst,- on I7tb iaaL, with a tramendooa explo-

sion. Only one raan was injured, but be was
dreadfully smashed by the tidling mass of

Dearly three ton* weight. Tbe precautionary

packing and bricking, with cement, nnder tbe

tube, alone prevented the moat terrible conse-

?|aence*. The tube i* now raised about 21

eet from the base. In tbe 3(Hh report of the

Pari'iamentary Coramisslonrrs on this route of

railway it ia stated that, on careful examina-

tion of the Menai-bridge, the wtoU stroctare

appears to be in as perfect a state as when Grtt

opened. 1'he Conway^bridge has also ' been

foaad perfect.

BaKAKAca or Gt.AS8.—Messrs. Hartley,

glaaa manufactarrr*, Sunderland, lately brougnf
an aetiAn against 'the Great Northern RaiTtvay

Company for ItdL 10*:, i|ess on rtiagh plate-

glass, a residue not required by .Messrs. Peto

in rooCng the railway alation at Lincoln, and'

iifiaii il to be returned rirf Petrrhorougb ' to

sare fefiackiog, but sent by the Company rii

Giimsby, and thereby destroyed. Gla.is beso^
excepted under the Carriers' Act, the judge \M-

the fwcthsm circuit, before whom the case wu
tried, directed tbe jury to return a verdict tot

Iht defendants, as no additional charge^^ar'

paid by way of insurance. Leave, however,
was reserved to the ptoioldTw- to enter Ihe

verdicl for them -if Ami. Cobtx above sbottU
decide that tbe direction was arrong.

Ramsoatb Sbamkn'b Invirmabv.—Tha'
(buodatioMtooe ql^the lUiasgate Seamen's

lofirmarr. SB* .laid on Friday uie 17th day of

sidenl oftW lartiuifioii, mSl« prvaende of a

large ounMt'^bf lAeelators. Th^. building is

to be erectet^om Oesigna in the Grecian style,

prepared .by Mr. Wm. E. Smith, Architeet, of

lUiaagau. Tbe sste satacled for ila esectioc

i* on the West Clift in the district raoenlly

asaigned to Cbrtxt Church. The incombent

ingmnaic^iof thia (the Rev. B. Uoare) will have tbe

tbe ei^oyniCBt' of i^ w4 moral and religioua superintcadenoe, aad ta

haaa ottaa ;ootemplatcsi^iM posaibili^ ot lay-

ii^ K OB to Tsiiooa qiarteis ny nseaae of pipae

fr«m a caairal pndodaf . (xcheatia. The
I to be beoeoing •jNvMtMr.

wbaei praisa ia due for the promoCion of tbia

inetitiitmn, which must be fonnd of iervifie to

the afflicted marinen occMionally riaiting the

harboor oC Bamagate,

in good preservaliOD. The principal object is

a dragon 'within a chennered border. It wsh
fonnd about 2 fret below tbe aurface ; and
from the fact of a former one baring been dis-

co\'ered many year* ago in the cellar of the

house parallel with il, tbe supposition is that

it must originally hnve extended a great dis-

taikce. It seems that its prrxrvatiun is not

contemplated : it is to l»e lutped, however, that

a -drawing u-ill be maxle of it, and the spot

where it was found carefully mapped.

TiiK Sr.v'ruaa or Aso«L».-7-Bishop Par-
cefl, of Cincinnati, has received the first of a

pair of kneeling angels to adorn his c:vthedral,

aculpuizcd under the direction of Hiram
Powers, in luly. Suma dike ^sked the bishou

if the statute was uut ef uu«x>iurnon size, it

being-tha-iuxtelmg flgure of a peraon .six feet

in bt-igbt. '^n answer, be gave the history'of

his eomraission to Powers, He had directed

it to be made " of the natural sixe." Pi/vcr<, in

reply, requested something more daBnite,

alleging that " Ae Aotf nerer teen ait angei"
The mshop referred to Revelations xxi. I"

for his measurement*. Thia was concliniri\

and was tbe gauge an to sixe and proportions

of the object sent.

—

Boston CHroimtypt.

BUILDINGS AND MONUMENTS,
HOOULX AVO MKDI.CVAL.

Edited by Geo. Oodwih, F.R.S,,

Fsilow of theliutiiateof Arcbitedai Corresponding

Ueaiber of seversl Societies.

Fsrt III. of this work, pr'icc 2s. Cd<, lo be pab-

liibed on the 1st of September, wiU contsin Views of

Rotljn Chapel, near Edinburgh,; New Church i>t

HoiseTtaa, Middlesei ; the Rojal Botanical Gar-

dens, Ke* i. Uridfcwster Hoiue, Luodun ; Sir Uen-

juuia Heywood's New Baak, &faiicbeat«r \ Ely

Callwdral, East End ; tha Tb^itre Histonque,

PsHi , Sir Robert Peel's . Picture Gsllery ; with

descriptive letter -press.

Parts L sod II. msy doi^ be hti. Order of sny

bookseller.


